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Berlin, January 2019

Dear sponsoß and friends,
We are happy to repo( back to you about $e developrnenb of Himalaya Hifä and our projects,
ln 2018, you donabd a total of 263.108,90 euros for prqects, peßonal sponsoßhips and emergency aid. For that, hank you very much
ftom us and especially from all who received hese funds. People are very gratefulfor your hel[-we hear that again and'again when we
seelhem on our tours. We hope you all received mail from your sponsored children and adulb from lndia and Nepal. Meanwhile there
are 965 peßonal and cgular prqect sponsoßhips, and the mail is sent directy to you by fie people responsible ior the individual groups;
we can no longer take $ese quantities with us to Europe.
Thank you also for $e general donations, which cover costs incuned and ensure üat we can still distributs 100% of all tE sponsoßhip
funds and appropriated donations, even afrer 25 yeaß. Finally, hanks to all who help with heir energy and ideas like the class gc from
he lda Ehre.School in Hamburg. They are currenüy supportng one ofhe young monastic studens in the Sharminub lnstitute jn Nepal
with ploceeds from a bread roll sale at he teacher conference. And now, they pian to collect money for he small elementary schooiin
Rey through fie Fundraising platform GoFundMe. (www.gofundme.conVbildung-fuFkinder-im-himaiaya)
Here is he news from the projects, stsdng with tre school:
We aheady managed to find sponsoß for 22 ol he 29 studenE at the Ka.Ten.Namgyalling School in Rey/Sikkim. Everyone was very
happy about that. The children are taught until6!h grade. Eight of üre studenb
w in söcondary schooiand are stillsüpported by tlie
sponsonships. Theoretically, if lirere was enough rnoney for additional teachens and equipment, up io 60
students could be attend this
school. To give you an idea: 400 euros/month are needed all together for üre s teachers cunenty on stafi and approximately
270
euros/year for the studenb' sEtionery, elc.
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At our second stop, üE ilindu Tempen llona3tery in Reyrsiktim, 12 of the 44 monks already have
a sponsorship. A stupa is being
built there right now. Rey Lama showed us the foundation and he plans. The stupa will be completed in March. Thäre is
ongoing
construction in Rey and also at most ofhe other projecB we support,
ln the Chokar Dechen Nunnery in RumteUsikkim, he structural work for new additonal acmmmodatron for
the nuns was completed.
Once they have the new building, the nuns won't need to live in such a cramped sprce anyrnore. They will also be able to accept new
nuns into the monastery.

The new medibtion hall ofthe Dh.rma Chakra Center in Zimchunglsikkim is also nearly finished. With the new arrivals, there are now
90 monks, 61 of whom have a sponsoßhip. When we were fiere in the fall, masks were being painted for the lama dances ordered by
he monastery in Leh. 0n thal occasion, we leamed that üe Dharma Chakra Center has always been responsible for making the masks,
and the oher monastenes order from them.
The guest house is now ready at Nedo Rinpoche's Keyathang ilona3tic School in Zimchung/Silkim, and you are welcome to visit.
Theyare also aboutto build a bigger meditation room. We did not meet Nedo Rinpoche in theEll due to his teaching tour in Europe and
Anerica, so we distributed fie sponsoßhip rnoney to the 23 boys hgeher with heir English teacher. 13 ofhe boys have aheady
received sponsoßhips.
The new classrooms at he Diwakar Buddhist School in Takdeh/Darieeling are finished. The next step is to renovate he old building,
which was damaged by he earüquake a few yeaß ago. It is to be converted"into a guest house.
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As in fie oiw.kar Buddhilt Ac.domy (Shodra/monßtic univonity) in Xrlimpong/D.riooling, people are trying to create their own
sources of income so hat they no longer have to rely completely on donatons, They are also building a guest house near the institute.
New funds are needed for these acüvities as well as new sponsoßhips.
Another form ofsupport $/as provided by Sebastran from Germany - the students of the Shedra were able to attend an event
managem€nt couße lor several days with him. Everyone was very excited.
Also in fE Karm. oupgyud Choeling monaltory in Ladrkh, üE monastjc students no longer have to live in such confined
circumstances. The new accommodations were finished in the fall, and they even have a basketball court, which they enjoy extensively
during the breaks. We were delighted to find a small museum there hat one ofhe lamas had set up and will open to huiisb in the neär
futuß, He collecEd very old and in part very valuable things from everywhere: ancient Buddhist texts, scroll paintings, ritualobjects and
historical necessities from Tibet and other areas.
As always, it was cold in Ladakh. Lama Woezer, whom you see in he photo, was very happy about hs half-fingered gloves hat tve
happened to have wih us, even hough tlte people in Ladakh are not as sensitjve to the cotrj as we are.

Ihat's also whatwe thought when we visited the Riglung school ln Lrdrkh, where all of the children sat in the sun on cushions in the
yard to write the final exams.
For the nuns of the Karmr Chagchen Jampa Llng Nunnery ln Leh/Lad8kh, thanks to a generous extra donation for a good heater and
fuel, the winteß will be a bit more comfoüble. We were shown üe heater straight away. lt is possible to also heat a ketfle of water with

it. In winter, all the nuns move into the room with the heater. ln Ladakh, it oten ge$ very cold, down

t0.30'
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Then we returned to the Sh.rmlnub lnstltute ln Rrnlbrn, Nepal. 120 little monastic studenb are taught in 3 grades, and they all live
there. The noise level is considerable, especially during breaks or when üEy loudly recite the texts they.have to memorise. Khenpo
Gyaltsen, tho main monk in charg6, told us everything is going very well. 30 ofthe boys have a sponsorship, and we are still actively
looking for sponsoß for tho otheß.
The monks of Ral ltlrhr Mhar still live at the institute, They (and we) are waiting tor news on reconstrucling the Swayambu Monastery,
which was completely destroyed during the 2015 earthquake.
As always, in Leh, Kalimpong, Takdah, Rumtek and Delhi, we met the chlldren &nd the eldedy who don't live in the monastery and for
whom you have provided peßonal sponsoßhips. They always come to the institutes/monast€ries, whsre we usually spond the night, to

bring us he let\bß br you, and the children also bring their school report cards. For the elderly who do not speak English, your letr.lrs aß
translated by our local shff.
Some of the young people have completed their taining, which made us very happy. In such cases, we will inbrm you as soon as
possible, also, if any other changes regarding a sponsoßhip(s) have been made.
Please let us know if you have not received any mailfrom the people you sponsor or il you have any additional questions. And please
also let us know if there have been any changes to your name, address, etc. so that we can ensure you receive the mail and donation
receipts, You cen gond lottgr! for your lponlorod childron to our addr$s in Barlin until Srptsmber .l5, 2019, which we will take
with us on our autumn tour. Unhrtunately, due to travel weight restrictions, we can only take letters with us (proßrably with photos of
you). It you want to give something extra in the form of money, we can distribute that as a peßonal gifr.

Happy New Year to all ol you! We look lorward to meeting many of you in peßon at one of the Himalaya Hille booths throughout 2019.
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